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"Your Comnittee recommend that the salary cf te
registrar for the ensuing year be fixed at $400. g(cîa † .

" Your connimittee consider it advisible that the treas-
urer and 1registrar, in whose hantis the monies of the
Counil occasiontially ae.cîmnulate, sliî.'ild givue botIla as Ssîs Disr:.\sEs.-AIl skin diseases are prevalent
security for the anonnît of two thous.id dollars achb, anongst the Japaniese, aihtrding an unîîsurpîassedly
and that the s Ncuritis e suljeut to tie :iapprorail of the ricl tieli for study in this specialty. Fritm nurs-
chairman iof the ,ornittt-t. bers of interesting cases I select only two, on ac-

"l Theoittee on printing have preseitedl 0 vour cont tif te rarity if their entrence. Giai, a
finance conitit tee an aciount of th ipt iconIIncte Il geninseas of Ki lis rt-a, cciirring in a girl
with tht electio of lthe HoImiopathie nl Electie mm- (nishi) 20 years -f age. It was nf romarkably
bers cf the Coucil, id voitnr comitit lvinig ieti-i large size, measuring in its locality on the haek,
the accounis oiinii-tetd trewith, hiiui to onI betveen the ahubersfrom above élownw ards
hunîdr-d ati forty dollars, rîcomliitl that th leioul,
be paid. The chaiinarmt ofî ithe pri tmg oitt oi iticlies, ati fi-t sihso .ide four and.
presente. o thte fimatcial commiiîiiîtît t ! tarious aiilnnts inches. According to Wilson, the Itotal iuiber cf
for priiting, advertisiig, k v., which have betn cantlly recorded cases amounts ta only 24, of whicli he
examineti, atil wUihieb vour vinc c tte t e*ounttli il imiîîself saw eVei. Btil it has beeui described in
should bt ipiid. Tlhts acomitt ttunt tt theb situmt a fetV lore instances in Irland, atnd Hebra also
of $2 . suelis the unhiîer. Mv paticit took for soie tine

" The ortier to eîconis-ie as far as is compattibl witli Donvan'ssolution withoiut any change in the
the interests of tip- prfession in this restt yor tI1- disease whatever, but experienced great relief front
mittee would reconwiit'il thiat thte pni\iietion of ednica- the buîrning pain in ite abnoriial growtli lv th
tional and otler iotiets c<mnectedt w itli th Couicil be coistant aîpplicationl of ait ointient tmade witt the
restricted to the Ontario Cozctte anl four oit-r ladmg aodie of lead.
journals i ithis provmee i xe, so far Il itfm -I-hi fhec second case aluded to w-as an ]ypertrophy
pnitted b stue a t whL is rthsectfully s- Cte skin of the >enis, strane to say, scarcely

Tn. l'P-:, Chiirmain. involving the scrotttn at all. It gave to the organ
The report wIas atiopîteti witliout disicssion. tlii appearance of an le ant's trunk, heig, like
The iusinss of the Cotncil had noîw tinislhed, and the as lis is generally litid by that animal, a little

members took to ogratuating eue aiothr iin it the sult ent at the end, with the iteatusa enlarged until it
of the sessions work. had become .s wide and thick-]ipped as the man's

Eventually. very mîîouîth itself. He, of coirse, could no longer
Dr. Lavil movel, that the President leave the Chair, indlge lis texual desires, and fori this reason camte

.anc that Dr. Carson take the samîe.-Carried. tco consult nie. I lad soine life-size drawings muade
Dr. Lavell rost teo move a resolution, vliiIh l felt of this reumarkable penis, especially since no books

sure woulil rect-ivi the hearty support of al present. Ail | speak tif suchi disorder of this iiiember, and because
felt indebted to the gentleman lie was aboit to name for it l occured in ane lncre intane on the whole
tihe harmony w-litwhich tht-ir proceedingg wi conuct-1 island as far as the ieiiimory of the present genera.ed. He then ioved, seconded liv Dr. Agiw, . .,

"That tie thanks of this Coueicil tire due alit very tion goes--Mcdit-Record
-cordially teidered to thc President. Dr. Clarke, for the
able and courteous manier iii wiicli he has coi-lucted PERMANGANATE OF PoTASII I SPEtMAToRRià
the blusint-ss of the Couuncil." ANI CunoNie GONORHEA. - E. MoiitgomeryY

Dr., Agnew statetI that, actig undier the iimstructions M-of bis conîstitutents, lie had opposed ar.id eiterd his pro- h d. (St.y Loth Iniliril aotuierc a-ecl niends
test againtst tie working of the Bill ; lut nt it had gat Chia r -edy, .ott geuerally and tepically, l .hse
into working order, lie could wiil vilingiess attest to diseases. inthe frmer disease he smears a bougie
the maniner in whieli it hlad been enforced by their Presi- witha ui a ittient made of one grain of the salts
dent, and the fairness cxlibited by aIl nemibers of the to eue draca cf te lari, und mtroduces it fairly
-Couicil. He cordially secondet-td the r'solution. 1 into the bladder once a day. At the saine tite he

Dr. Campbell felt very gratified at the suless of their ises a strong aqueîns solution (5 i. to 1i.) along
labours, and far tiat reasoi the more corilially supported the Iorsum penis. If the subject is robwst it gives
the r, solution just ioved. Maiy of lis peîoîide there internally half a grain in a wine-glass nif water
whoma hc rere-sented on the B:tl. îd very little hape tiree ties a day. In chironie goniiorrlita lie aloi
of his receiving fair play fromi his bretherii cf the other gives it internally-applies it as an ointmîent by
school at the Coucril, and looked forward to tieeeting rueans of the bougie, or as an injection, about ten
nowy abotit to close se successfully, as oiewe the nw rli rait n Co the tunc. 'Te intets
Medical Ait wus-ld be torti to pieces bty tht- issestIo 1 e frusul red as is ey easily alba a
and disagreiîiemit of parties. The reverse was ilecase. e freslty rcd, as it la r' eaaîly Le decom-
'The niembers off his school present had receivedthegreat- posed. He also recommends te rentedy in lcu-

est amîounît (If filiriess, and cx-epit in ont' instance when corrha.
he was going ta prove the similarity of vite-vs held by
thein ail laIgite-r hle was listented to wtitli the utmoa Tun SULPHITES A Nc
attention. Me wvas anxious thus to attest to 1iho couriesy of SuLbhnrh s As himsELotheceiice
with whut-li lit- cas îeceived in order to allat s Ie ' tif Dîlit, lias ,atisied oiîîself cf th efliccy pf
cf those im) the country who fearetd thtat lie aid îthose tti silpliitor, eCtally nf sida, in cases n. tape
with hit wuill receive no justice ait tic hands of tir wori. le gives clildrci ten grains of bisulpit
*opoiieots. tCieers.) i of soda three tines daily, precedimg the reatment

'he uotion was pseed--tiie mitembers standing. by an allali, anti followved by a purdative.

'inîE N-EXT MEETiI.I
It suas~titin res lved that the date of tite i: tt meethlig e

of the Medi-al Council be at the c.dl of ti lt r sletiooks eeved.
Thîie Couctt'il zljouinîed about half past twelve, with w'îiiît's Eilii ary Ch<m try. II. C. Lea, Phila-

thret' ht -s f'r fle Queen, thre for the President, and dîelphia, ; W. C. Ch, ut tt, Tor uto.
threIe for Dr. Rolpli. Seeilerg Wels on t le Diseaes cof tIh t Eye.


